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A Comprehensive Health, Wellness and Benefits Solution
May 25, 2016
Wilson Partners announced today the launch of its Talem Rewards platform; a highly innovative solution
that is fully focused on improved employee health, wellness and wellbeing.
“This achievement is unique,” said David Wilson, CEO of Wilson Partners. “Talem Rewards integrates a
select set of best-in-class market partners to truly empower the efforts of employers to successfully
invest in their employees’ improved health and wellbeing, while reducing health care costs and
management expenses.”
The platform is designed as a one-of-a-kind, online, health, wellness and employee benefits solution for
Michigan-based employers with 100 to 2,000 employees. It will be distributed via Wilson Partners’
network of appointed agents.
Talem Rewards provides an integrated experience combining year-round health and wellness
programming, integrated health care account administration, an Employee Assistance Program (EAP),
and a comprehensive employee benefits solution; all supported by a dynamic employee
communications package. Of note, the Talem Rewards platform is also designed to alleviate employers
of the burden associated with the Affordable Care Act’s (ACA) employer mandate reporting and filing
requirements.
As part of the employee benefits solution, employers can choose products from insurance companies
such as Priority Health, Delta Dental of Michigan, EyeMed and Unum; all of which are presented to
employees as part of an easy-to-use, health and wellness-centered online enrollment experience.
Wilson concluded his remarks by noting “The Talem Rewards platform is exciting because it empowers
employers to truly engage their employees; creating a culture of health and wellbeing through the use
of innovative programs. The platform provides small to mid-sized employers with a comprehensive and
integrated solution only previously experienced by employees who work for cutting-edge, successful
large employers.”
About Wilson Partners (http://www.wilsonpartners.com)
Wilson Partners improves the health of people by creating assets, companies and technologies that
empower, motivate and inspire individual greater health; resulting in improved individual wellbeing,
increased productivity, business and market value creation.
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